Town of Alden
Summer Concert Series
Wednesday Evenings
Fireman’s Park
7:00 – 9:00pm

July 11th

Akron/Alden Community Band

July 18th The Swooners
"Everything from swingin' jazz to high-energy dance music"
Since late 2010, the Swooners have been swooning fans into a blissful state of
musical ecstasy with lush vocal harmonies, virtuosic solos, and killer dance
grooves. They aim to only perform what they consider to be the best music from
throughout the ages and really know how to throw a party! These cool cats are
the crème de la crème as far as musicality and taste and will leave you wanting
more!

July 25th Patti Parks Band
Patti Parks has a reputation as being a riveting live performer who has earned
her acclaim as the Best Female Blues Vocalist, awarded by Night Life Magazine
Blues Music Awards. Parks’ soulful and sensual voice cranks out an uplifting,
ebullient blend of Chicago Blues, Memphis Soul, and Blues Funk

August 1st Johnny Smoke Band
A rock band that has been playing in concert clubs and at festivals around Central and
Western New York for many years. Dubbed "Rochester's Aerosmith" by local radio
personality, Unkle Roger (RIP), word of their crowd-pleasing, high-energy performances
quickly spread throughout the area. Over time they have had the opportunity to share the
stage with several national artists over the years, including surf-guitar legend Dick Dale,
and Firehouse. The Band features Alden’s own, legendary rock guitarist, Tony Carbone.

August 8th Dark Horse Run
A six piece Country Act, playing the best of "Old Country", "New Country" &
some "Southern Rock. They play long sets, take very short breaks, love to
entertain & play

August 15th “Elvis” Terry Buchwald
Terry is a well-known tribute artist and recording artist from Western New York,
who has earned the distinction of being named one of the top tribute artists in the
United States by the LA Times. Audiences across the nation are astonished by his
dynamic voice and striking resemblance to Elvis. By all accounts, Terry has the
looks, the moves and the voice of the legendary "King."

August 22nd The LeftOvers
The LeftOvers established a following in Buffalo and throughout Western New York in
2001. With music ranging from popular drinking songs to the historical and poignant
rebel songs of Irish past, the LeftOvers offer a large variety of tunes and ballads as well
as Rock. Their shows are rowdy and lots of fun!

August 29th Joe and the Shmoes
Joe and the Shmoes has been rocking the free world, more specifically, Western
New York since 1999. Classic rock, some newbies too. Rock ON!

